
KAILKOAD 7iiJ TABLES.

lEJIPaifi AND LOUliiviLLJE
' Arrives.

RAILROAD.
Leaves. Paper! Paper! Paper

A.M. P.M. a.w. r.M. F 1U HUD.
Ciprem, except Sundoy... 2.00 3.30
Iail Train 4.10 12.30

Accommoda-
tion,

irownsville
except rjunday. .....10,00 4.10 A. V. DU PONT A COS

Dennt at head of Main strwl
Ticket Offioe, 287 Main itreet, corner of Manufacturers and Wholesale DealersMadison.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNKS8EE R. R. JSlKlit Dollars per Annum. IiAItCJEBT CITY CIRCULATION, Fifteen. Cent per Week
Arrives. Leave. LOBiSTHle, e e e a KeatSCstf

A.M. r.M. i.m. r.M.
S. O. Mall (daily) 2.10 11.15
Sxprete (daily ex. Sunday) 3.20 4.2S
freight tdaiiy ex. Bunday) 4.15 4.50

Jpat at foot of Main itreet.
Ticket Office. 287 Main street, eorner of

Madison. ..
M. BUKKB. Uen'l Bup-- u

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE HOCK RATLR0AD
Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. r.M. i.m. f.m.
Mail Train daily..- - 2.45 2.45
freight and Accommoda-

tion 8.21 8.00

6leepin cars on mail train. Depot Center
landing, foot of Washington street. Ticket
jffioes. 287 (cor. Madison) and 278 Main street.

A. 8. L1VERMORE. Oen. Sup't.
Passengers get a GOOD SUPPER or Break-ia- st

at Drinkley's 70 miles from Memphis.

PADUCAII AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.
jJail and Freight Train leaves 4:00 p.m.

arrives 9:00 a.m
The mail and freight train leaves Covington

"or Memphis at 7 a.m. and returns to Coving- -
.i n.nE rr: Um nli im willuun at fiiw i.m. x ruins iotviug iuomi'"'

Mtart from the Underwriters' Warehouse.
j, w . mi t. Men i nun

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVlllE
AKD

Great Southern Railroad.

BCIIISDTJIiX:.
Express train leaves daily (Sundays

excepted)..... 3:30 a.m
Mail Train leaves daily...... 12:30 p.m
iirownsville Accommodation leaves

daily (Sundays excepteu) 4:40 p.m

r No change of oars by this line for Lo tis- -
ville, St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman Pa laoe
jleeping-car- s on all night trains.

For tickets or information apply at
TI.Ket Office, 287 Main, cor. Madison.

JOHN T. FLYNN.Sup't Memphis Di.
Jahib Spkxd, Ticket Agent. H- -t

LOUISVILLE ASD CINCINNATI

Short Lino Railroad
FOR. CINCINNATI

AND THE EAST!
The Quickest, But and Onlj Route

Running a Doable Daily Line
Pullman Drnnlng-Booi- n Bleeping--,

tooc-lie- from jLtmlevllle to
tolomkn,, St., Plttebnrfr,

HHrrlNbnrKh,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK

and ether Eastern cities

WITHOUT CHANGE,
ONLY LINK WITH WHICHTHE from the Sonth make Direct Connec-

tion at Louisville with Through Car for New
York. AVOIDING FROM 7 TO 16 HOURS
DELAY incident to, and ARRIVING ONK
TRAIN IN ADVANCE of all other linei.
Time from Louisville to New York

Only Thirty-On- e Honrs.
This Line is Stone Ballasted and entirely

FRK45 FROM DUST. Being equipped with
the celebrated Westioehouse pre
cludes all possibility oi collisions.

OXLY AIL RAIL LHE
Between Louisville and Cincinnati, passing
jver the ureaiiron nanway nriage m vjiuih-Bat- i,

making Direct Connection with call
trunk Hues from the North and East.

Tickets for sale VIA LOUISVILLE AND
THE SHORT LINE at all ticket offices in the
South and Southwest.

tit.O. DiilIkKF.lt, firn. finp't.
S. 8. Pabker, Uen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.
130-- t

ri RCHASE YOUR TICKETS
VIA

ERIE RAILWAY
DIRECT CONNECTION AT LOUISVILLE

The Finest Sleeping and Drawing-Roo-

Coaches in the World.

FROM

Cincinnati, Chicago, Niagara Falle,
AND BUFFALO.

TO NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE.

DOUBLE TRACK, PERFECTLYA fully equipped, and provided
with new and costly rolling-stoc- The lux-r- y

of the roomy, broad gauge coaches, taken
in connection with a panorama of beautiful
scenery, combine to render this route superior
to all others.

For information and tickets, apply at all
the ticket offices in Memnhii.

HARRY W. FULLER.
3en'l Southwestern Pass. Agent. Cincinnati.

JOHN K. ABBOTT,
97- -t Oen'l Passenger Agent. New York.

ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT
now

louisville, Cincinnati and St. Louis
TO

NEW YORK,
VIA THE

LITTLE MIAMI, PAN HANDLE

and Pennsylvania Route.

Shortest and Quickest to all Eastern
Cities.

4 DAILY4THROUGH TRAINS.
THROUGH FROM

Cincinnati to New York
IJf 26 norR.

SATURDAY TRAINS RUN
ALL to New York without detention.

Pullman's Pa'ace Drawing-Roo- and Sleep-

ing Cars on all through trains.
For Tlironah Ticket.

APPLY AT

1 1cket Offlcea Thronshont the Sonth
and Southwest.

'IDNEY B. JOXE3,
O. 6. W. Pas. Agt.. 0.

'Sit-- t Q. P. and T. Agt-- Columbus. 0.

SEWINC MACHINE.

vol xvni.

PUBLIC J.EDGER.
PUBLIC LEDUKR 18 PUBLISHEDTHE afternoon (except Sunday) at No. 13

Madison street. .. ,
The Pum.io Lunom Is served l&

bers by fnithful oarriera at FIFTEEN CtNTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance): One year, ; six
months, $4; three months, $2; one month,
75 cents.

Newsdealers supplied at 2 cents per oopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at per annum (in
advance) ; clubs of live or moio, II Ml.

Communications upon subjects of general
Interest to the publio are at all times acoept- -

Rejeoted manoscripU will hot be returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY I

First Insertion Jl J rr square- -

Vubseouent insertions
For one week ,,
For two weeks 4 60

For three weeks 6 W .. tl.,
For one month 7 60

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLYi

First Insertion..... tl 00 per iquaro
Subsequent insertions 60

Eight lines of nonpareil, tolid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the hpaoc occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

To regular advertisers we offer superior In-

ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
eents per line for each insertion.

special notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

Notices of death! and marriages, twenty
cents per line.

AH bids tor advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, whether upon ousinesi or ether

wise, must be addressed to
,E. WH1TSIORE,

PuMinher and Proprietor.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

How n Orent Scandal wsa Dealt
Wills Seventy Vein Ago.

From the Now Orleans Pioayune.

About seventy years ago there lived
in this country a very great man. Bis
name was Alexander Hamilton. He had
been a distinguished officer of the Revo-
lution and a trusted friend and counselor
of the illustrious George Washington.
On the organization of the government,
Hamilton became a leader of a great
political party, and was appointed the
first Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States. He was the ablest man
who ever filled that office. As a party
leader at a time of fierce political ex-

citements, Mr. Hamilton was the shining
mark of many bitter assaults. His own
party was not .alow or moderate in its
counter attacks. Mr. Jefferson was the
target of the Federal or Hamiltonian
diatribes. His private life, too, was
overhauled, and his every act distorted
into something criminal or immoral.
There were no limits to this sort of
abuse on both sides. At last the Jeffer-soiiian- s

lighted upon a precious piece of
scandal against Mr. Hamilton, which did
not even need coloring or exaggeration
to render it excessively distasteful to his
friends and damaging to his reputation.

The story ran thus: A buxom and
attractive woman had visited the young
and susceptible Secretary of the Treas-
ury, and under pretext of seeking some
favor of him, had captivated and se-

duced him from the paths of duty and
morality. An amour of a somewhat
extended and complicated character
sprung out of the affair, which had gone
far enough, however, to expose the char-

acter of the woman as an adventuress
and blackmailer of the most avaricious
nature. Finally a convenient husband
was introduced into the drama, an illit-

erate and vulgar fellow, who attempted
the panel game on the great Secretary.
Nothing but an office in the Treasury or
$60,000 in cash would solace the wounds
o; his honor and connubial felicity which
were inflicted by Hamilton.

That great man resisted and defied
the arts and importunities of both the
woman and her suppositious husband.
Thereupon they sold their valuable
scandal to tbe enemies of Mr. Hamil-

ton, who were not slow in laying the
whole affair" before the world. Tbe
friends of Mr. Hamilton denied the
story at first, but were quickly silenced
by the amazing courage and honesty of
his answer.

Freely admitting that he had strayed
from the paths of duty, and had griev-
ously sinned as father and husband un-

der the wiles and seducing arts of a vo
luptious wotnaji, he indignantly repelled-al- l

aspersions on his benor as a public
official and gentleman. For bis sin, oi
which he deeply rf ppnted, he asked the
indulgence of his fellow-citizens- , but if
he had permitted himself to bo misled
by any art or influence to a betrayal of
the high trust confided, he should feel
that he had no right to ask their forgive-
ness or indulgence.

It is a curious fact in our political and
social history that Mr. Hamilton's manly
answer completely disarmed the public
censure, and he continued, until his un-

happy death, the idol of his patty and
the most admired and respected political
chieftain of tbe era.

What Italian Brigand's Head la
Worth.

In the northern provinces and in Sici-
ly brigandage is as flourishing as in the
olden times; the police are either partisana
of malelactors or are impotent against
their organized forces, and tbe poor find
it their interest to protect the brigands
who never molest them and frighten
away the proprietors and farmers from
inspecting too closely their crops and
stables. Kirely is a murderer or brigand
captured. Forty five escaped from a

last month, and the ringleaders
are still at large. Botta, tbe chief ot po-

lice at Parma; Fiana, mayor of Orvicte;
the inspector ol the macinato in Sardinia
have been assassinated, and assassins are
undiscovered. The government sends the
military, who find themselves isolated in
the midst of a hostile or timid popula-
tion without aid or information from the
civil functionaries. A large reward has
just been offered for the most noted
Sicilian brigands by the new Prefect of
Palermo Joseph Vicenzo Capraro, Pin-cenz- o

Rocca, Angelo Kinaldi, Gloachiuo

MEMPHIS, TENNJ TUESDAY

di Pasqnale, Antonio Leone, fjOOO per
head for Antonio Lombardi, $2000 for
Lorenzo Lampiasi, surnamed the King;
for Salvatore Vellorina and Guiseppe
Lomonte, $100 per bead. But such
measures are useless. No one dares to
betray tbe chieftains, still
less to venture into their domains, well
knowing that a spy's life would not bo
worth an hour's purchase.

BASE BALL.

The American Player In Kna-In-d

Oamea at Liverpool, 91 nuchea-
ler and London,
A London letter says: The visiting

base ball clubs played two games in
Liverpool last week, not a very latge
crowd attending either game. The first
was won by the Athletic, Leonard mulling
two easy flies on the tenth inning, which
gave them the game, the score standing
14 to 11 in their favor. The second game
was won by the Boston 23 to 18. The
third was played in Manchester, August
1st, a greater concourse of people being
present, who seemed to take great inter-
est in the content. Some very close play
was exhibited, the result being again in
favor of the Athletic by a score ot 13 to
12. Some splendid fielding was Bhown
in this game, with good play all round.
McMullen in the left field was especially
conspicuous for good fielding. In every
game played thus far tbe batting has
been terrific, although a dead ball has
been used. Tbe grqumls played on are
well kept, and are more like lawns than
anything else. The continued dry
weather renders the Burface hard, caus-
ing the ball to bound and travel very
fast. The press generally speak well of
the game as played in Manchester, and
bestrow praise liberally on the excellent
fielding shown by the two clubs, also
upon the fearless stopping of hot balls.
The applause on each occasion was long
and loud.

After tbe game in Manchester the
nines started for London, arriving at the
Midland depot about four a.m. on Sun-

day. They are at present at the Midland
Grand Hotel, one of the largest in Lon-

don, and a model of convenience and
comfort. Besting through Sunday (a
rest that had been well earned), a mag-

nificent reception was given the clubs
and their friends on Lord's cricket
ground by the Marylebone Cricket Club,
tbe use of the grounds being gen-

erously tendered for this day. It be-

ing a bank holiday a large crowd
was in attendance, fully six thousand
people being present, a number of
ladies in handsome equipages adding to
the brilliancy of the scene. Cricket
commenced at about 12 m., with eighteen
Americans against eleven gentlemen of
tbe ground, the latter to the bat. Four
wickets were down when lunch was
called, two bowled by Mr. McBride, one
by H. Wright, and one caught et point by
H. Schafer. several old cricketers look-

ing on expressed their admiration at tbe
play of our eighteen forty-tw- runs be-

ing scored to four men out. After lunch
the two nines went to work at base ball,
the Athletic going to the bat. In this
game, as in the first inning, both clubs
scored three; in the second the Athletic
made oue and the Bostons none. After
this the Bostons gradually increased
their score until in the fifth inning the
total stood nineteen to four in their
avor. After this tbe Boston secured

five and the Athletic three, making the
game twenty four to seven. The play all
round was loose, errors on both sides be-

ing order. Batten, of the, Athletic,
gave the Red Stocking six runs in one
inning by had errors. At each good
play the applause was generously be-

stowed on either side, English and
Americans joining in together, although
the former not being posted in tbe game
were sometimes puzzled. Tbe opiuions
expressed by our English friends were
sometimes very amusing, tbe general
formula being, "The game's so much
like 'rounders,' you know could never
supersede cricket, you know." After tbe
game was over and the grounds cleared,
the competing nines and friends became
the guests of the Marylebone Cricket
Club at dinner. A very enjoyable time
was had, all present doing their best to
make the guests feel "at home." To-

morrow the cricket match, commenced
will be proceeded with. Base-

ball games will also be played on the
Surrey Ground, at Kenningten, and on
Prince' Ground this week. That the
trip will be a success there is now not
the slightest doubt, our English cousins
being thoroughly aroused, and seeming
determined to see and judge for them-
selves.

Rev. T. DeWItt Tlmge- - Dark;
Story.

Eli Perkins writes from Saratoga to
the Graphic as follows:

Even the Boston darky the Plymouth
Rock Puritan darky has a profound
reverence for Boston talent.. The Rev.
T. DeWitt Talmage tells the old story
here again, how a few years ago he
walked into a Presbyterian church in
Boston. ' As he entered, a colored sex-

ton, now attending the Colored Conven-

tion in Saratoga, bowed and said:
"Have a seat, sah? Plenty of seats

this morning, sah."
" No, thank you; can't stay but a

Just stepped in to see the
ckurch. What is the name of the cler-
gyman? Can't see very plain."

"That, sah, is Reverend Henry Wad
Beechr, sab!"

"Fin preacher, isn't be?" returned
Mr. Talmage.

"Well, sah, peoples has difrent no-

tions 'bout preachers "
" But he seems quite animated."
" Yes, sah; consid'ble animated."
" And appears to have talent."
" Well, sab, as I said afo," peoples has

such difrent notions 'bout preachers,
liar s some dat links he s mlgiity good
on de words. I tink myself he's a far
man, sah a very far man, sah; but not
of tbe prima facia class. He's a good
man, sah a well meauin' man, but not
a talented man. He's a New York man,
sah!"

EVENING, AUGUST 25, 1874.

Doing a Dnn.
" I have a small bill against you," said

a pernicious-lookin- g collector, as be en
tered the store of one who had acquired
the character of a hard customer.

" Yes, sir, very fine day, indeed," was
the' reply.

"I am not speaking of the weather,
but your bill," replied tbe collector in a
loud key.

" It would be better, if we had a little
rain."

"Confound the rain," continued the
collector, and, raising his voice, added,
" Have you the money to pay this bill?"

"" Beg your pardon, I'm hard of hear-
ing. I've made it a rule not to lend my.

money to strangers, and I really don t
recognize you."

"I'm collector for the Daily Ex-
tinguisher newspaper, sir, and I have a
bill against you," persisted the collector,
at the top of his voice, producing the
bill, and thrusting it in the' face of his
debtor.

" I've determined to indorse bills for
no one; you may put the bills back into
your pocket-book- ; I really can't indorse
it."

"Confound your indorsement! Will
you pay it?"

"You'll payit.no doubt, but there's
always a risk about these matters, you
know. So I must decline it."

"The money must be mine
"Oh, yes, ninety days, but I would not

indorse a bill for you at a week; so get
out of my store. It is seldom that I am
pressed upon for an indorsement, even
byatriend; on tbe part ot a stranger,
Bir, it is inexplicable. Do not force me
to put you out; leave the premises."

The bill was returned to tbe Extin-
guisher office, indorsed: " So dreadfully
deaf that be couldn't understand."

Tbe Milwaukee Sentinel does not be-

lieve all women are angels. It does not
believe an angel would sit at a second-stor- y

window and yell, " look out, old
stove-pipe!- before slinging peach-stone- s

at the silk hat of a passer-by- .

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Many who are suffering from the effects of
the warm weather and are debilitated, are ad-

vised by physicians to take moderate ameunts
of whisky two or three times a day- - In a lit-
tle while those who adopt this advice fre-

quently increase the number of "drinks,
and in time become confirmed inebriates. A
beverage which will not create thirst for intox-
icating liquors, and which is intended especi-
ally for the benefit of debilitnted persons,
whether at home or abroad, is Dr. Schenck's
Sea Weed Tonic. Containing the juices of
many medicinal herbs, this preparation does
not create an appetite for the intoxicating
cup. The nourishing and the
properties of many valuable natural produc-
tions contained in it and well known to medi-o- al

men have a most strengthening influence.
A single bottle of the Tonio will demonstrate
its valuable qualities. For debility arising
from sickness, overexertion or from any ciuse
whatever, a of Sea Weed Tonio
taken after meals will strengthen the stomach
and create an appetite for wholesome food.
To all who are about leaving their homes, we
desire to say that the excellent effects of Dr.
Schenck's seasonable remedies. Sea Weed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills, are particularly
evident when taken by those who are injuri-
ously affected by a ohange of water and diet.
No person should leave home without taking
a supply of these safeguards along. For sale
bv nil druggists.

MUSIC.

EstatolisHet In 1888.
E. A. BENSON'S

OLD AN-- I KKI.IABI.K

Wholesale Music House
- And -

PIANO-FORT- E WAItEROOMS,
317 Main Street.

IN NOW Off ER1HS
WW BENSON A CO.'SPianos trom-$?6- 0 to WW

0W VOIIE A SONS' Pianos from $350 to $500

tr flA 8LER Pianos from .M00 to $550

sr 8TFINWAYASON'SPlanos$50eto$1250

air MASON A HAMLIN Organs...ll00 te $500

ioo riAiiosForc sale
OK

Monthly Payments, as Follows I
Cash Down

150 $100 $150 $200 $25U 300 J330 $400 $450 $500.
Monthly Paymmlt
$45 $40 $35 $30 $'25 $20 $15 $10 $5 --
Or a Liberal Discount for all Cash Down.

Sheet Masio and Musical Merchandise

soir IS TnuTlME TO BUI
mr Pianos Tuned and Repaired by compe-

tent workmen. E. A. BENSON.(. 117 Mnln .tree. MTnihi. Ton.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

f It A N K L I '
DOCK UIXDEKY,

Blank Book Manufactory

x vsw v. "vjt
NX'S. V'?.- -

And

PRINTING HOUSE,
15 West Court street, Mumphls.

H.CTOOP, t i Proprietor
BOUND AND M ACTFACTUREB

BOOKS a rirHi.iT to the nisasT aong in
the country, the Eastern market not exeeptod
in quality or price.

ria Blaak Books Je-lM- r

NO. 153

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust

Quit Claim It

Deeds of Gift,

Blanks for Depositions,

Attachments,

Leases,

.Chattel Mortgages,

Crop

Peace Warrants,

Probate Blanks,

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND

DETAINER!

Writ of Possession,

Appearance Bonds,

Power ot Attorney,

Etc Etc., Etc

AT

The LEDGER OFFICE

Hare lust remored to theii bow.' lart
four-sto- ry warehouM. No. 1M Mala M

LEGAL.

Attachment Notice.
In the First Cireuit Court of Shelby County.

Tennessee.
Frank Malone vs. John Gillespie, surrivingrpartner ot the Srm of John ttillespie A Bro.
TN TIIISCAl'SE AN ATTACHMENT HAV-- A

Jng been sued out under section 3455 of the)
Code, and returned into Court, levied uiHnthe stuck of goods in store house No. 40 Maiastreet, of defendant and affidavit having:
been made that the defendant is indebted toplaintiff in the sum of 73 bv account formoney loaned, and that the defendant is aof the Bute of Tennessee; it ii
therefore ordered that be make his personal
appearance herein, before the Judge of the.
First Circuit Court of Bhelby county, on th
third Monday in September next and defend
said attachment suit 'within the time pre-
scribed by law, or the lame will be proceeded
with ex parte; and that a copy of this order
be published once a week, for four consecu-
tive weeks, in the Memphis Ledger.

Done at office, this I'.'th day of August, 1874.
B. F. COLEMAN, Clerk.

By F. W. Rotatkb, Jr., Deputy Clerk.
P. J. Mulvihill, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Trustee's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN TRUSTBY made on tbe 9th day of June, 1SG0.

by D. C. Cross, to me as Trustee to secure cer-
tain indebtedness therein mentioned, which
trust is of record in the Register's office of
Shelby county, Tenn., in Reoord Book No. 42.
page Siv, to wnicn relerence is made, X will oa

Tuesday, August 25, 1874,
at the southwest eoVner of Main and Madison
streets in tne city of Memphis, Tennessee,
sell at publie auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following real estate, it:

A lot in South Memphis, being-lo- t
7 in block 30, fronts on the west side of

Main street 30) feet, and runs back between
parallel lines 100 feet, and is bounded on the
north by Huling street, on the south by Treae-va- nt

street, on the west by lots 6 and S. and
on the east by Main street Equity of redemp-
tion especially waived, and title believed to
be good, though I sell only as Trustee,

jauuct, wuuli, irustee.
Pattersok A Lowi, Attorneys.
July 23, 1H74. 13S-1-

SEWING MACHINES.

THE RINGTON .VQr

THE SEW

Improved Remington
SETTING MACHINE.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress"
AT VIENNA. 1873. .

The Hiobibt Oanxa or "Mkoal" Awabb
at thi Exposition.

No Bevflnar Machine Received
Higher Prime.

A FEW QOOD REASONS:
1 A Kev fnvrntion Thobouohlt Tistid and

secured by Letters Patent.
i Makes a prrfeet LOCC RTTTCB, alike oa

both sides, on all kinds of goods.
Runs Light, Smooth, NoistLEsa and

Rapid best combination of qualities.
4 DrKABLi-Vu- for years without repair!.
6 Wili do all vaneties of work and i'anasj

Stitching in a superior manner.
6 Is most easily managed by tbe operator

Length of stitch may be altered while run-
ning, and machine can be threaded without
passing thread through holes.;

7 l'esign SVmi, Ingenious t Eleganl, form-In- ?
the stitch without the use of Co Wheal

GtATt. KotarT Cams or Lever Arms. Hum

the Automatic Drop Feed, which insures mt-for- m

length of stitch at any speed. Has our new
Thread Controller, which allows easy move-
ment of the needle-ba- r and prevents injury to
thread.

8 Constbuctiok most cartful and riiriSHlD.
It is manufactured by the most skillful aed
experienced mechanics, at the celebrated
lieuilDlctosa Armory, 1 1 Ion, Bf. T.t lnrlnoall UUiee, 181 Fvurth street.

lm-is- a

PRICE, JONES & CO.,

JOB PRINTERS
AND- -

Blank Book Manufacturers,

NO. 12 JEFFEBSOS BT.,

4t-- t wrPHia.

"RECORD,"
SEARCY, ARKANSAS,

AMOi ibs iv- -
CIRCULATES Woi and Red river Tel

lers.

Is the People's Organ.
. , . ill Anil this u WOA

siempnis
te make

merer,."
their knewn the

country merchanU la that secaoa axUem-lul- y.

Address

JACOB FBOLICH,
--9l aearcy. Yraa.


